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Tkree Contest Co-ordinator Post
It is my opinion that you, as stu-

dents on this campus are not ade-
quately represented. As your co-
ordinator I would endeavor to give
better representation through better
coordination.

In' addition to being represented
through faculty groups you Ghould
be represented though your interest
areas. For example, athletic groups
are represented through the Presi-
dent of Men's Athletics, but what of
musical, dramatic, political and de-
partmental clubs? I weuld set up a
director for each general type of
interest areas; he would lie a direct
liason between the Coordinator and
the various clubs in the interest
area that lie represents.

With hetter coordination it will lie
possible to stimulate greater interest
in, and attendance at student act-
ivities (e.g. Residence Dances).

One of the big problems of your
riext Student's Council and par-
ticularly the coordinator will be the
reorganization ne ce ss a ry to ad-
minister an expanded Students'
Union Building. Over the last two
years steps have been taken in that
direction but the work has only just
begun. As Coordinator I would con-
tribute to the fullest extent my time
and energy to the expansion and re-
organization of SUB facilities.

There are many ether consider-
ations in my campaign tliese being
just a few of them. As your Co-
ordinator I would use my experience
and knowledge of campus affairs to
the best of my ablities for tlie form-
ation of an effective Students'
Counicil.

Dave Cruikshank

I am, like the majority of students
on this campus, an independent in-
dividual. Having no political tics
which miglit bind me to a "party"
executive, similar to those of the
past, my interests weuld lie tlie wel-
fare of the whole 6tudent biody
rather that one "political" portion.

As a member of the student execu-
tive, which is essentially responsible
for co-ordinating student activities,
1 would insure the individual of fair
student government.

As the co-ordinator of student act-
ivities, I weuld:

* as the chairman of the Awards
Committee, endeavour to extend the
administering -of awards to those
people who seldom, if ever, feel
themselves deserving e n o u g h to
apply.

0*as the chairman of the Schedul-
ing Committee, insure that student
activities are sclieduled well in ad-
vance of the coming academic term.

* do my utmost to increase the ad-
vertising of ail events which are of
significance to the individual student.

0*ensure that the facilities of the
new Education building, new resi-
dences and SUB expansion are ade-
quately employed for tlie benefit of
all students and student organiz-
ations concerned.

Fellow Students:
1 believe that three convictions

which I hold wîll guide my endea-
vours on Students' Union Council if
my campaign fo r Co-Ordinator
proves successful:
1. I believe in a balanced and con-

structive intergration of academic
and social life on campus, includ-
ing ce-educational activities.

2. 1 believe that the public image of
the university student and student
life must keep abreast of these
times of ready and full informa-
tion and communication in terras
of eliminating the old "ivory tow-
er' isolation of the academic from
the practical life.

3. I believe that because of the
growing significance of the sci-
ences in social change, and with
due deference to, political phrase-
ology, one must recognize that
the original and brilliant idiom of
today becomes the tried cliche of
tomorrow, while the world either
speeds or limps ahead on vehicles
no lietter and no worse than those
which our brains and science can
build for it.

On the basis of these convictions
I hope that you will support my cam-
paign for Co-Ordînator of Student
Activities.

Pat
As a resuit of a by-law change, the

position of Chairman of the National
Federation of Canadian University
Students is to be decided by the
student body at large replacing the
former practice of Council appoint-
ment. This makes the position of
NFCUS Chairman even more im-
portant than before.

This past year as a member of the
Council I have had an opportunity to
assess our local student governxnent
and activities of our national stu-
dents' union. In liglit of this I sub-
mit to you the following policies for
consideration before you vote on
Friday.

1. A program to attempt to fami-
liarize more etudents with the
work ings and benefits of
NFCUS.

2. A pledge to request our stu-
dents' council te consider more
of the problems confronted
liy the national union especially
in the national and international
f ields.

3. A strong, informed, and at
times, critical voice on Council.

4. An attempt to make NFCUS
more useful te the individual
student tlirough support of
NFCUS sponsored activities.

These points are not promises, they
are goals to strive for, and policies
to be put into practice. I make no
promises except to do liard and
honest work. NFCUS is a growing
organization of which the students at
the University of Alberta are an
important part. The strength of the
national organization starts with and
rests on the local committees. I
think I can do the job. 1 would like
to do it very much, so I ask for your
consideration and support.

Pat Bentley

John
It is my opinion that a basic flaw

exists in the NFCUS systemn as
operated at present. Briefly, most
of the 105,000 student memnbers of
NFCUS are unaware of the organiz-
ation's purpose and the many bene-
fits and advantages which member-
ship offers.

If elected to the position of NFCUS
Chairman in the forthcoming elec-
tion, it will be my policy t(; remedy
this situation on the University of
Alberta campus by putting into
effect the following measures:

1. a general reorganization of the
NFCUS committee structure to
allow equal representation of
ail faculties and schools.

2. increased co-operation between
the NFCUS committee an d
faculty clubs and societies, to
lielp disserninate information on
exchange scliolarship p 1 a n s,
literary contests, seminars, etc.,
to the whole student body.

3. an intensive campaign by the
NFCUS committee itself.to en-
sure adequate on-campus pub-
licity for NFCUS activities.

4. a series of local seminars open
to students of ail faculties, in-
tended to supplement the
national seminars and increase
interest in NFCUS.

The 'convening of the XXV11
NECUS National Congress at Ed-
monton this fall will offer an ex-
cellent opportunity to launch a new
program of effective NFCUS activîty
on this campus. In addition it will
provide a chance for the Alberta
delegate to further student interests
on a national level, and to work for
necessary revisions in the fee and
voting structures of NFCUS.

I fully realize the obligations and
responsibilities attached to the posi-

tion of NFCUS chairman, and, if
elected, I will strive to fulfili these
obligations.

John Humphreys

Andrea For WAA Prexy
If elected as president of the

Women's Athletic Association, I pro-
pose to carry out the following plat-
form:

INTRAMUALS
-increased and more effective

publîcity of the Women's Intra-
mural program.

-continuation of Activity Nights!
during which women have ful
access to facilities in tlie Physical
Education Building.

-reorganization of the Intramural
programn in light of new resid-
ences.

-increased communication lie-
tween tlie Western Intramural
Directors in various Western
Universities.

-promotion of coeducationalat
ivities such as bowling, badmin-...
ton, volleyball and curling.

-introduction of new intramural
activities, such as squash.

INTERVARSITY
-increased publicity in Intervar-

sity team tryouts.
-investigation of a blazer for

Women's Intervarsity Athletic!
teams.

-continuing e mp ha s is on the
broader aspects of Women's
Intervarsity competition.

OTHER ASPECTS
-better use of athletic fees for

activities in which all women

Sandra For WAA Prexy
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ANDREA BORYS mural Sports Manager, members of
the University Athletic Board, Secre-1

rticipate. tary of the Women's Athletic Associ-
Dmotien of interest in ail ath- ation and Vice-President of the
Lis activities on the campus Women's Athletic Association.
id through the support of these If elected I shaîl do my utmost te

tivities, the growth of a carry out an effective Women's
ronger University spirit. athlctic program and to prove myself
ýve based my platformn on my worthy of this position.
enccs in the Bachelor of Andrea Borys

At present, few women students
are active in the intramural program.
Since part of each student's fee goes
towards athletics, wliy sliould only
a few receive lienefits? Larger units
-Education, Arts and Science and
Nurses-have ittle representation in
intramural sports. More publicîty,
greater co-operation between WAA
Council and these groups, and more
representation on the council would
help to eliminate this problem.

More pulilicity seems necessary to,
introduce frosli to the women's in-
tramural program. This can lie
carried out by continuation of a well
organized Activity Niglit.

The WAA awards system also re-
quires changes to give greater re-
cognjtion to those deserving it. An
Awards Club similar to the Block A
Club could posslbly lie arranged for
women.

For the past two years 1 have held
positions on WAA Council and feel
this experience would be invaluable
as president. I have also participat-
ed in both the intramural and inter-
varsity programs and I know the
needs of the wemen involved in
these.

If elected I will attempt te follow
the higli standards set by my pre-
decessors in fulfilling the position ta
the best of my ability.

Sandra Kirstein
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